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Official Republican 2016 Platform
https://www.gop.com/the-2016-republicanparty-platform/
To all Mothers out there, God bless you and may you
have a blessed day and year!
April’s weather has been all over the place. It reminds
me of the politics that are going on around here. Spending almost $1/2M on a gold ring in the middle of Hall
Road, money taken out of the general fund. But we hear
that the Sterling Heights City Council is going to put the
Safe Streets and Roads millage on the Nov. ballot to be
renewed. Does this make sense to you? See article:
https://bit.ly/2RwdzGo
It has come to my attention that some incumbent candidates are telling Sterling Heights voters that they aren’t
allowed to tell them what party they are affiliated with because it is a nonpartisan election. Now if any of you believe that they can’t tell you what party they are affiliated
with I have a swamp for sale please contact me.
It is time to do your homework and vet not only the non
incumbent candidates, but incumbent candidates and
make sure whom you are voting for. The days of voting
for someone because they are cute, they are a woman,
etc., they are nice, etc. are over. We need to vote for the
candidate that we believe is going to stand up for the people and vote with the Constitution and rule of law before
they bankrupt us and completely destroy our city.
On the Sterling Heights ballot it will state that you can
vote for no more than 6 city council candidates. There
will be 9 candidates on the ballot. This does not mean
that you have to vote for 6. You can plunk your vote and
only vote for one if you want to. This keeps you from diluting your vote and helps out your preferred candidate.
Have a grand and glorious day, God bless,
Your friend and neighbor

Official Democrat 2016 Platform
https://democrats.org/about/party-platform/
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Everyone That Stands Up To Be Counted!
Bless all those that volunteer to help candidates of
their choice run for office by doing these and other
things:
 Vetting Candidates
 Going Door Knocking
 Lit Dropping
 Phone Calling
 Donating Money to Their Campaign/s
 Getting out to vote
 Getting others out to vote
 Working a poll
Thanks for helping take back our government!

Candidates That Will be on the 2019 Nov.
5, General Ballot in Sterling Heights
There will be no Primary Election this
year!
Mayor:
Michael Taylor (Incumbent)
City Council:
Jazmine Early (Non Incumbent)
Deanna Koski (Incumbent)
Liz Sierawski (Incumbent)
Maria G. Schmidt (Incumbent)
Michael V. Radtke Jr. (Incumbent)
Barbara A. Ziarko (Incumbent)
Henry Yanez (Appointed Incumbent)
Nicholas Cavalli (Non Incumbent)
Brian Alsobrooks (Non Incumbent)
Candidates That Owe Money For Not Filing Their Campaign
Finance Reports On Time:
Mayor Michael Taylor $575
To Check this out call the County Clerks
office: 586-469-5209

County Executive Mark Hackel
Wants the Board of Commissioners to
pass a surcharge on all of our landlines
and cell phones to pay for 911 service.
$0.42 per line per month! If you have one
landline and one cell phone it would be
$.84 per month and so on. Sterling
Heights taxpayers already pay the county
for 911 calls through our tax$$$$$$. He
wants more. Read article:
https://bit.ly/2PxJCpG

Nonpartisan Election
Sterling Heights elections are nonpartisan,
meaning that they do not have to declare their
party. The ballot won’t have Republican, Democrat, etc. by the name of the candidate. That
doesn’t mean that if you ask them what party
they belong to that they aren’t allowed to tell
you. This is a tactic that they use to try and keep
you from vetting them. This is a ‘TELL’ meaning
that they don’t want you to know who they really
are! Don’t be fooled!
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